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A "family man" writing to

the New York Times savs: "Ev-
ery family using iron ore, pig

iron, scrap iron, steel rails, cash
registers, linotypes, typewritfrs,

steam engines, and wood pulp

will soon be able to buy them for
less, and the cost of living will be

reduced. Taft has kept his

promises; the tariff is reduced."

The state of Alabama leads the
van in voting to submit the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
for an income tax to the people.

It is greatly to be hoped that
enough states will follow this

example to make it operative,

but it. is much to be feared that
thfly will not. ihe money pow-

ers have been so accustomed to

shift the payment of our govern-

ment expenses, by means of
the tariff and other dishonest
schemes, upon the shoulders of
those least able to bear them
that they will not consent to any-

thing which will force them to

bear their due share of taxation
without a hard fight. The result
will be another indication as to

whether or not this is a govern-

ment of the people.

ONCE MORE THE TARIFF.
"There are none so blind as

those that won't see." That old
saying is true today as it always

has been and always will be. Our
esteemed friend, the Times-Mer-
cury, is trying to make itself and

its readers believe that the tariff
is a beneficient institution. Be-
ing a party organ it is naturally

forced into this position, but we
have too high an opinion of its
intelligence to concede that it
really believes it. The tariff, as
every reader of history knows,
was first established in order to
give our young industries a
chance to compete with the es-
tablished manufactures of the
old world. Viewed in this light

it was not so bad, although we
think the principle was always a
mistaken one. But mark the
result. Instead of leaving these
young enterprises to fight their
own way we have given them
more protection at every move
until today they ' 'do bestride our
petty world like a Colossus," and
the very man for whom they
have been ostensibly laboring,
the working man and the man
when labor produces the goods,
is the chief sufferer.

We hear much condemnation
of the trusts but H. A.Havemeyer,
the head of the enormous sugar
trust and a man who certainly

knew what he was talking about,
said, "The tariff is the mother of
trusts." Miss Ida M. Tarbell,
who has made a study of econo-
mic conditions, has this to say in
the American Magazine for
April:

"I wrote the bill of 1870," the
late Joseph Wharton, iron mas-
ter, steel master and nickel king,
once told the writer proudly.

Three men will make the next
tariff bill, not one ofthem a mem-
ber of Congress," Mr. Have-

A Bold Step.
To overcome the well-grounded and

reasonable objections of the more intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-
pounds, Dr. E. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-up medicines for do-
mestic use, has published broad-
cast and oeCTITy to the whole world, a full
and compmie list of all the Ingredients
entering into4he composition of his widely
celebrated fcgdicjfies. Thus he has takenhis numenrts B&trons and patients into
his full ironMence. Thus too he has re«
move<yiiis/faedicines from among secretnostr/mr of doubtful merits, and made
themfcf lemedics of Known Compoattion.

By this boid-stqp ftp Piprce h a - fi
tETiiaJormulas are at sunk
that ie is noif afraid su"lect tkem tS
t TP. Ui I lest, scrutiny

No} only does the wrapper of erery bottle
of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery, thefamous medicine for weak stomach. pid
liver or biliousness and all catarrhal 'Mseaseawherever located, have printed u it, inplain EnffUah, & full and complete of all
the Ingredients composing It, but small
book has been compiled froin i ierousstandard medical works, of all the 'erent6chools of practice, containing 1 ver lmer-ous extracts from the writings oi adinepractitioners of medicine, endorsii n thestrongest possible terms, each and evei new-
dient contained in Dr. Pierce's m ?££
One of these little books will be ma; freeto any one sending address on postal _ard orby letter, to I)r. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y ,
and reauesting the same. From this littlebook Itwill be learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral

°/.°vther Poisonous or injurious agentsand that they are made from native, medici-nal roots of great value: also that some ofthe most valuable ingredients contained inDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for weak.
?nS VHSKiiiiv*^worke<i ' "run-down," nervou«and debilitated women, were-employed, longyears ago, bythe Indians for similar ailmentsaffecting their squaws. In fact, one of themost valuable medicinal plants entering intothe composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-scription was known to the Indians asi" °ur knowledge of the usesof not a few ofour most valuable native me-
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I
stops loss of flesh in babies I
and children and in adults I
in summer as well as winter. I
Some people have gained a I
pound a day while taking it. I,

Take it In a little oold water ormilk.

Get a mail bottle now. All Druggists I

Ansonian's point of view, but it

does not agree with ours. A

book which is supposed to be

pretty good authority on this sort

of thing says that "Charity suf-
fereth long and is kind," which
appears to be rather against the

Ansonian's position. Indiscrimi
nate charity never did half so
much harm as indiscriminate

selfishness, and we think there
is a little danger of anybody's

being so generous as to need
calling down.

The statement about mill own-

ers and merchants has about as
little fact to back it as any we
have seen for some time. When
we see a company stare in with
a capital of SIOO,OOO and in three
years build two more mills out of

its profits, each costing as much

as the original, and when we see
another paying 10 per cent divi-

dends and doubling its capacity

out of its surplus in six years it

does not look much like making
only a living. The truth is that in
these days, in the South at least,

it is the farmer who gets the
worth of it and the merchant
and the manufacturer who lives
on the shady side of Easy street.
It is often the case that the loss
of a $l5O mule is a more serious
matter to the poor farmer than
the loss of a $150,000 mill is to

the wealthy manufacturer.
We hope never to see the day

when the Southerner, be he
farmer, manufacturer or mer-

cht nt, will refuse to help his
brother in distress. Poverty is a
curse and those who do not have

to endure it will never lose any-

thing by helping those who do.

Not In The Ti;ust.

The Mighty Haag Railroa<
Shows which exhibit in Hickor
on August 21st are not' in th«
show trust. Several inducement-
were made to Mr. Haag to joi>
the show trust, but he refuse*
all offers and will continue U

give the public the same higl

class shows, only this season wil
be enlarged in every department

as the show now travels on ifc
own special trains of cars.

The trust magnates advised
Mr. Haag to obliterate the street
parade but he refused positively
and this year has enlarged his
street pagenent so as to make it

two miles in length, with plenty

of music, pretty ladies, fin*

horses, funny clowns and massive
open cages of animals, and takes
place daily on the public streets

free.

Among the Arrivals at Con-
nelly Springs.

?

Mrs. E. Bryan Jones, Mrs. P.
A. Grimes, Mrs. Jas. B. Beard,
J. C. Shuford, W. H. Shuford,P.
B. Blackwelder, G. S. Lylery. R.
E. Martin, M. H. Yount, R. L.
Hefner, a*id W. M. Miller, of
Hickory, N. C.; M. C. Han-
nah, S. W. Harry, of Salis-
bury, N. C.; A. Roscower and
Mrs. A. Roscower, of Goldstoro,
N. C.; Mrs. F. H. Briggs, Miss
Mary L. Briggs, Miss Mildred
Briggs, Mrs. Joseph G. Brown,

Miss Josephine Brown, Miss Bes-
sie Brown, and H. L. William-
son, of Raleigh, N.C.; Miss Nina
E.Basnight, Miss Appie C. Caho,
and E. H. Wood, of New Bern,
N. C.; Mrs. N. W. Whitfield, of
Columbus, Miss.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Thos. Franklin, of Lexington,
Ky.; Mrs. C. V. Brown, of Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Mrs. G. W. Bran-
ham, and Mr. Mmfrey P. Bran-
ham, of Durham, N. C.

Misses Mamie Sue and Effie,
daughters of Dr. J. T. Johnson,

, are spending a week in Morgan-
ton, visiting their counsin, Mrs.
R. F. Goodson.

Judge Justice adjourned court
at Morganton on Tuesday for the
remainder of the week, on ac-
count of his son, who is at the
hospital at Greensboro to have
an operation for appendicitis per-
formed.

Fine Colts Shown.
An interesting exhibition of

colts, sired by Dictator, the Eng-
lish hackney stallion owned by
the Hickory Hackney Horse
Breeding Association, was given
at Aiken's stable last Saturday.
Eight colts, ranging in age from
six months to a year old,- were
shown. The winner of the first
prize, $25, was a bay, a week
less than a year old and weigh-
ing 820 pounds, bred by Rev. J.
A. Yount, of R.F.D. 1, Conover.
He is a very handsome animal,
and shows the characteristics of
his sire in a marked degree, as,
indeed, did all those shown. The
other colts, in order of merit,
were shown by the following:
W. S. Strout and J. W. Stearns,
tied for second place; J. D Eck-
ard, A. S. Robinson, Morgan
Hawn, N. W. Propst. As Deca-
tur is now but five years old last
year was his first season of ser-
vice, which accounts for the
small number of colts, but it is
expected that next year 50 or
more will be shown. The serv-
ice of such a horse will be of
great benefit in improving the
class ©f horses raised in this sec-
tion, which should be as good as
those bred anywhere.

A Baby Camel.
The Mighty Haag Railroad

Shows have the youngest baby
camel in captivity today, having
been born in winter quarters at
Shreveport, prior to the shows
leaving there. The baby, without
doubt, is the finest specimen of
Siberian camel that can be found
in America today. The camel
has been named after General
Lee, and bids fair to have as ten-
der a spot in the amusement go-
ing people as did its namesake in
the American public.

When visiting the Mighty
Haag Railroad Shows which ex-
hibit at Hickory, Aug.2lst, don't
miss seeing the baby camel.

For Rent? A real nice dwelling
on South Side Railroad, lot ad-

joins Mr. Sledges' residence.
Price SIO.OO per monlh.

- Jno. E. Haithcock,
lieal Estate Agent.

For Rent ?The Dr. Baker dwell-
ing, 8-rooms, situate on 15th

street. Jno. E. Haithcock.

For Sale ?4-room painted dwell-
ing house, large lot situated

about 5 blocks from graded
school building. Price $450.00.
Terms $150.00 cash, balance easy
terms. Jno.E. Haithcock.

Farms for Sale?l have several
very attractive propositions on

farms. $2,250, $2,500, $3,000.
Some smaller farms; most of these
farms near town. Come and see
me. Jno. E. Haithcock.

For Sale ?One farm about 146
acres; large dwelling; orchard,

less than three miles from town.
Price $2,250.

Jno. E. Haithcock.

For Sale?Several choice pieces
of real estate, close in, 1 brick

business building, 2 nice dwell-
ings, and lots. -Other desirable
property. Jno. E. Haithcock.

To The Public!
We wish to thank the peo-

ple for past patronage and re-

spectfully solicit a-continua-

tion of such patronage at our

new place where we are pre-

pared to serve you even better

than before.

CLINE'S BARBER SHOP

NOTICE.
Sale of House and Lot under

Mortgage.
By virtue of the Dowers con-

tained in a Deed of Trust execu-
ted on the 25th day of July 1908,
by K. A. Price and wife, Ressye
Price, to M. H. Groves, Trustee,
to secure a loan of SIIOO.OO from
the Hickory Insurance & Realty
Company and W. E. Holbrook,
which deed is registered in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
for Catawba county in Book 78,
on page 427, and default having
been made in the payment of the
notes and interest secured by
said Deed of Trust, the under-
signed trustee will, on Saturday,
August 28th. 1909, at 2 o'clock
p.m., at the steps of the First
National Bank, Hickory, N. C.,
sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property lying and
being in Catawba county, North
Carolina, in the eastern part of
the city of Hickory and more
particularly described as follows,
viz:

Beginning at a stake, the cor-
ner of Lots No. 2 and 3 in the
Southwest margin of Lenoir
street and running with the line
between said lots 2 and 3 South
33f degrees W. 20 poles to the
corner of said lots in the back
line of the#tier of lots of which
they form a part; thence with
said back line N. 56 1-4 degrees
W. 8 poles to a corner of lots No.
3 and 4; then N. 33£ degrees E.
20 poles to the corner of said lots
in the South-west margin of said
Lenoir avenue; thence with said
margin S. 56 1-4 degrees E. 8
poles to the beginning. Con-
taining 1 acre, more or less, and
being the lot conveyed by George
Herman to L. V. Brown on the
13th dav of March, 1905, and by
said Brown to Dr. K. A. Price.

On the above lot there is a
large two-story dwelling house.

This the 28th day of July, 1909.
M. H. GROVES, Trustee.

M. H. YOUNT, Ait'y

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Han Always Bought
Signature of

MEN'S OXFORDS.

$4.50 to $5.00 Oxfords for $3.45.
33.00 to $3.50 Oxfords for $2.45>
Gun metal and Patent leather, $2.50
to 53.00 for $1.98.

BIG SELECTION SHIRT WAISTS.

$1.50 Waists for 98c. $1.50 waists
for 69c. 75c to SI.OO waists for 45c.

BOYS WASH SUITS.
SI.OO to $2.00 suits for 45c to 65c.

$1.50 to $2.00 suits for 98c to $1.25.
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 suits for SI.OO
to $2.45.

LADIES OXFORDS, Tan or Black.
$3.00 to 4.00 for 2.75. $2.50 to

3.00 for 1.98. 1.50 to 200 for 1.38.
1,50 to 1.75 for 1.25,

PANA A SKIRTS.
$3.00 to 4.00 skirts for 2.45.

VOILLE SKIRTS.

$4.00 to 5.00 skirts for 2.98.

PIANO

TUNINO
%

Will G. Kirkru.an, Piano

Timer, of Greensboro, N.

C. is in the city for a few

days only. Parties de-

siring work in his line

will please leave orders

at the Van Dyke Book

Store. First-class local
references given and

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

Popularly Known As The Cheapest Place In Town

UNDERSELLING STORE.
We are positively the only people in town who sell good Goods for littlemoney.

Our policy is to sell high-grade merchandise for less money than any one

else in town. Read the following Underselling Features.

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS.*"
$6.00, 7 00 and 8.00 suits for 3.45

3.98 and 4.45. $7.00 to 10.00 suits
for 6.45. SIO.OO to 12.00 suits for
7.25. $14.00, 15.00 and 16.00 suits
for 9.98. '

MEN'S WHITE VESTsT
$2.50 to 3.00 vests for 1.25

? MEN'S PANTS
$2.00 and 2.50 pants for 1.25.

3.00 pants for 1.98. 3.50 to 500
pants for 2.45 to 2.75

BOYS PANTS
50c, 60c and 75c knee pants for

35c to 40c.

HATS
All men's straw hats must be sold

regardless of cost.

Save 50 per cent on your purchase
by buying from the

UNDERSELLING
L. E. ZERDEN, Prop.

COMING!
COMING!

COM INCH

The Mighty

Haag Shows

HICKORY

Saturday, August 21
V,

Afternoon and Evening

Don't Miss Seeing
The Pure White Baby Camel.

Somersault Elephant.

Big Free Street Parade, SIOO,OOO
Expended in Parade Features Alone

1 digit Grade Groceries
Burns & Martin having

purchased the. stock of A.
H. Parker, at 900 Park Place,

are prepared to serve the
public with the best of every-

thing in the line of groceries
<at the lowest prices consis-
tent with the best quality
and efficient service. Call
and see us or order by

telephone.

Burns & Martin, ?

900 Park Place, Hickory. N.

meyer told David A. Wells in
1894. He was right. That bill,

like all its predecessois for near-
ly forty years, was made in prac-

tice by the of

wool and woolen, of iron and
steel and sugar. And in spite of

all the signs to the contrary, it is

probable they will control the bil
of 1909."

How right she was in her fore-

cast is shown by the bill Itself.
If the Wilson bill was, as Cleve-
land said, a measure of party

oerfidy and dishonor, how much
:nore is this, which, in the face
of implied promises by the Re-
publican party and specific ones
by its presidential candidate to
revise the tariff downward has
made a change which is various-
ly estimated at from about 2 per

cent upward to less than one

per cent downward.
As a matter of fact the labor-

ing man. as has been abundantly

shown in the Congressional de-

bates on this and previous tar-

iffs, gets nong of the benefits of
this protection, but it all goes to

fatten the gains of the already

too rich manufacturer. How-

ever, we can use our space to

better advantage than in trying

to teach the Times-Mercury the
rudiments of political economy,

and shall drop the discussion
right here. "Ephraim is wedded
to his idols," and we shall dis-
turb him no more.

CHARITY.
The Wadesboro Ansonian is

having spasms over "indiscrimi-
nate charity" and threw one the

other day to the following effect:
"There is a growing disposi-

tion among some people to rush
out with a subscription blank
every time a neighbor loses a

mule by death or?accident or has
a slight fire, and in some in-
stances. the person from whom
the money is being made up,

could buy a dozen of those who
contribute to the fund. Suppose

a mill owneHoses a few hundred
dollars by accident in his mill or
a merchant has a fire, who thinks
of giving him money to make the
loss good? Now very few mill
owners, or merchants either,

make more than a living out
of the business they operate. It
looks so much like putting a pre-

*

mium on poverty which, in so
many cases, is due to downright
slothfulness and bad manage-
ment."

This may be all right from the

YOUNG MEN wwl

LEARN TELEGRAPHY!
Telegraph Operators Are In

Great Demand!!
Boys, this is your opportunity to

learn a first class trade that pays a good
alary every month in the year. There
w.ll be a greater demand forTelegraph
Operators this Fall and Witter than
there has been for many years past.

The prominent railroads of the South
»nd other parts of the United States
are v. riti g us to qualify as many young
men of good character for their service
is we possibly can. We trust thatathe
eliable, ambitious boys of the South
mil rally to this golden opportunity.

Our students qualify for service in
only four to six months. We guaran-
tee positions. Graduates begin on $45
to $65 per month; easy and pleasant
work; permanent employment; rapid
promotion.

Our tuition is reasonable; board at

low rates; Newnan is extremely health-
ful; fine climate; excellent drinking
water. Write at once for our new
illustrated catalog. A letter or postal
w.ll bring it. It Is Free.

Southern School of Telegraphy,
Box 272, * Newnan, Georgia

South Fork Institute
Maiden, N. C.

A first-class preparatory High School,
emphasizing Christian character, thor-
oughness in course of study, and good
fellowship among students

A splendid girls' dormitory, presided
over by Mrs. Q. L. Stringfield, furnishes
home life for young ladies. A commod-
ious boys' dormitory is in charge of the
principal.

Expenses in lowest classs for 9 months
session including everything except laun-
dry and books, f58.75; in highest class,
$106.75

Fall term opens Aug. 17, 1909.
For further information and catalogue,

address

S. J. Honeycutt, Principal

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses Leading to De-
grees. Special Courses for Teach-
ers. Fall Session begins Septem-
ber IS, 1009. Those desiring to
enter should apply as early as pos-
sible. For catalogue and other
information address

J. I. FOUST, President.
?Greensboro, N. C.


